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Why can two people the same age look and feel totally di� er ent? Health experts say we have two ages: our birth (chro no -
lo gical) age and our bio lo gical age, which is a�ected by how we treat our bod ies dur ing our life.

You only have one body to take you through life, so it’s worth mak ing an e�ort to get to grips with how it works and how
to look after it. It’s false eco nomy to be too busy to take care of your most amaz ing asset; there are many things we can do
to have a pos it ive impact on age ing.
Age ing is the ongo ing pro cess of phys ical health, nutri tional well being, intel lec tual stim uli, social inter ac tion and an
emo tional- and pur pose ful exist ence; not to live forever, but to feel great and be able to do all the things that make life
worth liv ing, no mat ter your birth age.
HOW TO GET YOUNGER 1. Make friends:
List people whose com pany you enjoy and try to involve them in your life.
2. Think healthy: If you think health is import ant you are more likely to notice good gym o�ers or healthy food options.
3. Boost �t ness, muscle strength and �ex ib il ity : An un�t, weak and sti� body is like an old car engine labour ing under a
heavy load.
4. Watch your weight: If you’re
over weight, every 500g you lose has been said to add 36 days to your life. Con sult a nutri tion ist, start mov ing, or book a
per sonal trainer if you need help.
5. Cut down on booze: Binge drink ing ages you as alco hol dam ages healthy cells. Keep to
1-2 stand ard drinks a day.

6. Boost energy: Low energy may be a sign of blood sugar imbal ances that raise your risk of heart dis ease and dia betes. .
7. Improve your love life: Being close oth ers releases
oxy to cin that reduces stress and inhib its can cer cell growth.
8. Look after your teeth: The bac teria that causes gum dis ease and tooth decay is linked to some can cers, heart dis ease
and stroke. Brush and �oss. Drink green tea (without cit rus) to help �ght plaque bac teria.
9. Learn to cook: Pro cessed foods and sauces are high in ‘nas ties’, includ ing excess ive amounts of salt, that age you.
10. Quit smoking: Smoking ages your body inside and out.
LONGEVITY PREDICTORS Cho les terol: Keep it at optimal levels to pre vent heart dis ease. Gluc ose: Main tain the abil ity to
keep gluc ose levels optimal. Kid neys: Good kid neys clean the blood of tox ins, such as Advanced Glyc a tion End Products
and free rad ic als.
Body com pos i tion: Too much fat around the waist and organs is a key marker of changes res ult ing from an imbal ance of
food and exer cise.
Lungs: As we age, lungs sti�en, and the muscles that expand them weaken. Keep exer cising. Bones: Reduced bone dens ity
indic ates an increased risk of frac ture and osteo porosis. High muscle mass sup ports bones. Brain: Remem ber! Age ing is
asso ci ated with a decline in some cog nit ive tasks, like shortterm memory and spa tial aware ness.
Pos ture: Stand tall with cor rect pos ture to sup port organs, bones and muscles in ideal align ment, to move and func tion
with ease.
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